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Purpose
This Bulletin is intended ONLY for the specific security problems identified below. The problems identified have been rated a criticality level of IMPORTANT.

Includes fixes for the following:
- Security vulnerability - Diffie-Hellman group smaller than 2048 bits (tls-dhprime-under-2048-bits)
- Security vulnerability - TLS/SSL Server Is Using Commonly Used Prime Numbers (tls-dh-primes)

Software Release Details
If your software is higher or equal to the versions listed below no action is needed. Otherwise, please review this bulletin and consider installation of this version.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>WorkCentre 57XX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>System SW version</td>
<td>061.132.227.31901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link to SW update.</td>
<td>Available here</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Link to Install Instructions</td>
<td>Available here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>